
a bedstead, &c.), especi-illy tvben it is proven that ho lins ex- blo. 'rhero are argnonts on both sides of tho question, and
peîî.lod over $60 iworth of lits own property iNittuir that time 1as a remnedy I suggest that it should ho muade a rule* tlint
The tiýllkulty is te say which tire bis and ivhiich tielong to th,.
estate of Tecsl. The case of lliflzin!,'on v. Gi!!. 3 D)oug. 415 (*h3 ýjudgmetits of any kind sbould nlot be entered nor acy busi-
E C. L R. i7 1). ehews dirt when, afttr nmarriage, ihie wife, with ness donc with the public, at which t opposite party as of
tire proffts of ber trade (carricd on independently ot ber bushsind). rifflt Bhould ho present, except between tire heurs stated in
purchased cows with the proceed8 of stock under a Seutlement,
that the seulement is good against tire creditors of tho huaband, the present rules, and not before nr after.
and that thre cows purcbasod after the marriage vere protected If Sou coula tbrow any light on tIre above question, Sou
by tbe settlement. Dean v. Brown, 2 Car. & Pl. 62 (12 E. C. would, ne doubt, ho conferring a great favour on DUl con-
L R 301 Shows that where afeme covera was carrying on a trado,crndasel tyurorspdn.
and before [narriage conveyed ber stock-in-trade, furniture, aud endaswlastSorcrspdn.
oîIrer articles belonging to ber, in sud about lier premiges, to a A LÂw STUDENT.
trusdtee. for ber separate use, and thon married, that the property
was Dot subject te cxecution for tIre debta of ier bustand, thougb
somte of tire articles lied been disposed of and others purchased
for lier use ini tIroir suead.

I therefore think I cannot do justice b2tween these parties un-
less thoy specifically show me wlrat particular articles belong to
tire oeuîtot and wbat nlot; sncb as are flot traceirbie as belonging
to tire estaie. i. e., sucb as cannet bo pro-ed te belong te, or te
have been pnrchased or acquired 'with tIre moneys or moneys'
wortlr of tIre estate of Test, 1 shahl bolJ to buloirg to the judg;
ment debtor. 1 therefore remit the case for fnrtber evidence te
neit sittiugs.

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Issue of' Poces and Trarisaction cf Business oul of Office
JIouTs-1?egu)0t24/ Vzereof.

To TUE EDITorts OF THE UrrsaCSD LAir JOURNAL.

GUELPHI, Septermber SOtIr, 1864.
(GE,TLEMEN,-IIRVin.- frequently heard tIre qucstion a.,ked,

"'Can a Clerk of tho County Court or Deputy Ck.s: of the
Crown transact business hefore and -'ýzr tire hours nsentioned
in tbe rules, and on liolidays 1 would deemn tt a faveur if
Son woîîid maIre sorne commecnt on tire subject through the
Lait Journal. U-pon inquity I find that a number of ClerIrs
and Deputv ClerIrs differ on this point: some say that it is
optional -ççitli tbemn te transact business out of thre hourh rvhich
thc law says their offices shaHl bo open. 1 t is a great conre-
nience to the profession geuerally toi transeret buisiness of ý-ir e
kinds out of office ]teurs: fur instance, to issue twrits of sumn-
rmons, &c.; but sti11 it is found te ho a source of great incon.
verrience if seme other kmnd8 arc transactcd, for the simple
roa-aon that you may neyer knowr when Seu should be at thre
Clerk,'s office ta ho in time to protect yoursclf.

Supposing thi t Soit deeire ro enter an appearance, and Sou
knot7 that the ClerIr frcquently if net daily transfiets business
hefore and after office heurs:. in order te run as littHo risk as
possible, yeu would be ohliged, perh.ps, to bo on tIre mo-ýe at
a very uncorafortable time in the merning, and thon perhitps
find tInt the opposite pxurty had been before you and hurrieù
the Clcrk to his office and had judgment signcd by the tinse
yotr arrivedl te enter appearance. And if SOL, suppose the
office ta open nt ten in the morning and nlot before, yen would
ho a long wvhile behîind time. This, of course, is an extreme
viev o! the matter, but it is sncb as may occur at ny time,
cý-peciahly if tirere is any iii feeling te gratify or advantage to
ho hiad. At DIl cvents, it slies plainly tInt there is some-
thing wantiug te raske the practice more definite and relia-

[The appointment of office heurs dnring which offices con-
nected with the administration of justice must ho kept open
for the dispatelu o! business, is held tei ho a more regulation
for the cenvenience o! suiters, tbat ib, that buitors may know
%vith certainty during what heurs they will find the offices
open ; but il is notvhere Ield that an officer of thre Courts is
net ceuspotent te nct before or afier office heurs, as ho bas
alivays been held couspetent on those holidays veben ho is net
bound at aIl to attend bis office. No doubt il igblt some-
times lesd te unfortunate consequences if judgment8 coula as
a rul ho entered or process o! execution obtained eut o! the
regular office heurs ; but ruch is left eo the gond sense and
integrity of the officer biunsclf. The Pubject will ho found
diFcussed in Rolker et al. v. Fnuer, 10 U. C. Q B., 477, to irhich
tre, in conclusion, refer ur correspondent.-EDs. L. J.]

Conveyancers-otaris P'ublc- Comnissioners-zUortiess andi
Solicifor..

Te T'm. ElsITOs OF ME Làw JOURNAL.
Gr%'TLE5E,- The business of country practitioners is

materially cut up by porsons rçhe, under the varions tites of
Notariei Public, Convoyancer8, and Commissioners, menepe-
lizo the wholo of thre Conveyaneing, and do se under the
sbadow e! thre autbority, given hy the instrument appeinting
theun netaries public. Tis document seems te give thse right
ta "«draw deeds," and one o! theso notaries publishes tho
~vholc as an advertisemont o! his right te thse tubli of convey-
ancer, ho having no ether legal statue whatet-er.

Wotild Sou have thre goodness. !if possible, in Sour nest
issue) te Say :

1. Whether any person. merely a notary public, convey-
ancer, or commissioner, bas any legs! position, and whetbcer
the Possession ef a notary's certîficate, implies nmy legs!
qurlification, derived frons proper education, and examinstien
as te fituess ?

2. Wbeîber there is any title ether than attorney or solicitor,
whicb guarantees the possesser to ho properly educatcd for the
biusiness cf a conveyancer ?
J3. L, a notary public, convoyancer, or commissiener, liable

at Isw for any errer be may commit in tbo drawing of deeds,
tind is net an attorney or solicitor se hiable ?

4. Do notaries public, convoyancers, and conimissioners,
pay any certificato duty-and bave net attorneys and solici-

1tors to psy a dtty te enable thin to practice ?
3y answeritig these quc.stions, Son would inuch oblige

.,ý6th Sept., 1864. As, AT-roary.
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